GLAMORGAN FHS RESEARCH AND LOOK UPS
First SATURDAY in the month: Cardiff Branch at 5th Floor,
Central Library, Canal Street, Cardiff, from 10 am to 2 pm.
cardiff@glamfhs.org.uk
WEDNESDAYS: 10.30 am until 3.00 pm - Aberkenfig Resource Centre.
Bridgend Branch Members available. Relevant volunteers from other areas can also be matched to
your research, where possible, by contacting the Centre before your visit by email or phone and booking
a slot with a volunteer (max 2 x 1 hour slots). The ARC is CLOSED on the last Wednesday each month.
01656 728531 arc@glamfhs.org.uk
First THURSDAY and third SATURDAY - Aberdare & Cynon Valley Branch - Aberdare Library. If
you have ancestors in the Aberdare & Cynon Valley area our local branch undertakes research at
Aberdare Library on two days each month. Here is some information from Branch Secretary, Beth
Neilly, about the sessions. You do not have to be local to South Wales to take advantage of these
sessions as you can send in research requests for our volunteers to investigate. Priority is however
given to fully paid up members of the Society. Next sessions will be on Thursday 8th September 1.30 3.30 and on Saturday 17th September 10 am - 12 noon. Research request forms can be obtained from
aberdare@glamfhs.org.uk. Whilst a limited amount of research can be undertaken on behalf of nonmembers, by Aberdare/Cynon Valley branch, Glamorgan Society members' research requests will take
precedent and be more detailed. It is therefore essential that membership numbers are quoted.
Merthyr Tydfil Branch - Ynysfach Engine House, Merthyr Tydfil.
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday
10 am to 4 pm,
Wednesday
2 pm to 4 pm
Both Find My Past and Ancestry are available at the Engine House, as well as the Glamorgan
FHS master database and the records of the Branch such as birth and marriage indexes.
merthyr@glamfhs.org.uk
Swansea Branch: Members in the Swansea or Neath areas who would like help with their research,
or members elsewhere who are seeking help with research in the Swansea or Neath areas are invited
to Email:
swansea@glamfhs.org.uk
with the subject line 'Local Research Help'. Someone from the branch should then reply and possibly
arrange to meet at a convenient local library or similar location, or offer help remotely.

DONATIONS ALWAYS WELCOME!
We do not charge for research undertaken but donations are always welcome to help defer the
Society’s administrative costs. Cheques should be made payable to Glamorgan Family History
Society.

